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.1 WMEAT A LITTUCM/Cm

sS2 NOTHING Ï8RÏ SHOOS.ATEST CABLE MSN
www. nnder whose control t

I ------- ! chh*.
çjjupt er.eu.tkm Of TVwrtir b, the Ju.t.n Ordinary Frontier Up- ! Iork stwt _** lm.

-------  rleln* in India. gl' AV.'J^pK.'tS
126%. Lonlsvllle 68%. Wcetera Unlee 

96%, Southern pref. 96%, Manhattan 101%, 
Mleeourl Pacific 89.

Estimated receipts of bogs In Chicago to
day 15,000; left over 1000. Market slow at 
yesterday's decline. Ught $4.26 to $4.8* 
mixed 88.96 to 84.40, heavy $8.80 to $4.88; 
rough, $3.80 to $8.90.

Cattle recelpta 800; unchanged.
A _ _ . ,____ _ . Sheep receipts 4000; prospects steady.

1- r__|. I Wew York, Bept. 6- Yne London oor- The New York Stock Exchange will he 
ref.# *~m **2* ”lr !r *2*5* . I renpondenl of The Sun aays, regarding closed on Monday. Labor Day buying se-

London. Sept. 7.—The Standard pub-1 . . de re are expected to accumulate.
Utile» « drapntoh from B.kn. saying th.t I the tnmhlus b UOIU. ! 8Ued.nl oil UteresU ire brlle.nl te ban
a new Russian sywMcate. retnpoard of I Although the tituatlou ou the Indian bought 1000 at. Paul. Vvry poature sutr- 
12 large petroleum firme, will, it M ex-1 frontier lu uàuMnd and a beery 1 mrata that 1 per oeat extra will be fin-

““ ttfZlA " - ^ ta
an knmenee capital and will be lepre-1 transpired to ludleate that there ore a London special to The New Toth Dally 
eented In the great markets. It will compMcndoos beyond a general frontier Graphic “»• the Magllah wheal shortage 
hare oral .boats and reoorrolrs In order t «° *<*»*• naartera
to compete with American oil. and with I ■*“■“*’ 3. ... . Jbrre was a fair amount of trading on
the new Russian flrosney Field Wells, | merUbly quiet- If there axlrte uny ‘b^loml gtoek Mxebsi.xe tbl. morning, 
which are largely exploited by foreign secret Intention of rarolt when all the ®tlnl2.1i,?i .k,SU Toronto gl^tric-Llrti 
Brins, and seriously threaten the Baku I aTasuble forces hare been sent north stock was wanted at 186%. Western Ae- 
trade* 1 no sign of tt has been vouchsafed. The

Ameer ah» i. rtlll lying low. Un». STUbS
the ri des, both at home and in India, nil. Corn, to United Kingdom, none 

to consider the problem to be the Continent 
strictly confined to the present obrloue 
features. <\t^~

London. Sept. « —Mr. Oertge W. B. Bug 1 . ‘’“‘«T 
•ell, coosto of the present Duke of Bed- ™etho* wh‘fh h.»Tt bT* ”
ford, and Under Secrotary of State for the I P*»7«d to drive the tribes to rwvolt. The 
Home Department In the Rosebery Ad-1 «©-called Mad Mullah has been the chief 
ministration, has Inaugurated a movement I Inciter of rebellion. ThM w a sample: •

. . calling for the abolition of the private mad I gome days before the attack on M*la-
honscs, and has aaounced his Intention of I ^ y,e Mad Mullah at Brans, the 
asking Parliament to take steps In that I toWB LoWer Swat, put one
direction as soon as ever It re-aasembles. I *“ -nd askedHo dool.ro. that he had while In dice I»1 the chief. .Into a tranra and 
exceptional facilities for etudytag the In-1 him what he MU. The 
mates of private lunatic asylums, and that I MI uae the hills around crowded wna 
they constitute the greatest Iniquity In I ■*_ believers ^ the boats of heaven T.%« ^ D^ra brio, « eablba,

n"4d'JSLTSS5 "Ü yraund, .them. being
the most startling character. A great se» I followed and Main by Mohammed s fol 
satlon has bees caused by Mr. Bussella I u . i- «w. distance the Topkhaea ;£7,*r,t VoUSMXV» ^«4, Zt they See. nnd til
SS »515h.bL,IM,.7,;,^r,L|,i{"SÏ I fiï„ibu1?.,rm& of »

mean order. The tribesmen follow hhn 
aa a prophet In order that they should 
not doubt the efficacy of the pink rice 
which he gave hie Mlowe.ro to Insure 
invulnerability, he explained that the 
wound which he had received la the hand 
he got by clutching a bayonet in an 
attack.

closed mans *4 88 1-8 Y .PROFESSIONAIi CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockvillk

iesi
A am NEW FALLL

Surrender of Arme by the SWat 
Tribesmen.

• - V.'*-.BUELL STREET,
physician, ammaoN k accocchtob

Jackets and 
Capes

penpôndînx8mouni2I,ethat,iS»M ban | AMtoUto MHw’Us fwllra WHl Bn- 

abandoned her opposition to the demands 
of Germany regarding the control of 
Greek finances, and, therefore, there la 
a possibility that Lord Salisbury’s lat
est proposals w’H lead to a settlement 
of me Graeco-Turkish troubles.

dr. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalogue.
C. fW. Dir, Principal

Twu manaand «ana and M Tbaaiana Abe* * It b-Tba Beg
■ward» nan* la to Om WlMbMAIN STREET

Specialty, Dibeases or Women ■FesUMiftr
•m offOffice the crotaleHave SRStdsd to

■■ ■J. F. PURVIS, CM., M.D. [1
Will ba’n

Simla, Sept. 6.—The Swatle. up to the 
present, hare surrendered 2000 gum, 

nnd 70 breech-loading

Physician Ic Scboxon.
west of Seymour’s 

ATHENS

7
OFFICE:-Nox^door^

MAIN STREET
s .1

1000 swords

A few days after the Durbar at Oabul, 
when the Ameer of Afghanistan repu
diated the complicity of hie officiale in 
the uprising of the tribesmen on the
Indian frontier, the *d.
dressed a letter to him, asking for a 
specific answer to the stroug ra™°” 
that nntlyes from Laghman were ioln 
ing the Haddah Mullah, and that anp- 
pliea were being sent from Lapura to 
he gathering of the followers of the 

Haddah Mullah.
The Ameer Immediately replied in an 

autograph letter, reminding the British 
agent of hi# public repudiation of the
Lrn^e^u&rppV^M

isirBrsS’Wag
latter also informed the agent that 
Afghan ofllcials at Nuigrahar 

been inatrnetiil to eecretly watch the 
suspected disciples of the 1Uallah in
û^nt^Lun,dh^n,"rXlM 
•nLd,Tbr«he^M-B.WM,^
wno were about to join the MnlUh. 
The Governor, the Ameer asserted, nnd 
arrested 40 of these men.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS7 DR. C. B. LILLIEN
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
BURGEON DENTIST

Just passed into stock to-day, two cases New Fall 
Jackets and Capes direct from Berlin, Germany, the hub 
of the world for this class of Garments. In making a selec-

Cape, you cap always

. . ATHENS a dard Bank 
mlnloe Bsnk at
stock was wanted at 186%. Western

c* at 170 and British America at 198.

MAIN STREET - •
The dreservation of the natural teeth and 
mirai diseases affecting the oral cavity a 

Oas administered for extracting.specialty. received a «m-B*. mammons* ^h^hj. A SENSATION IN ENflLAID ; toW- A. LEWIS

s«SsaS"“"™ Fall and Winter Goods Bradetreet gives the shipments of wheat 
and flour for the week as 6,268,247 bushels, 
against 6,149,662 last week and 8.869,868 
laat year; corn A 185.084, against 2.682,489 
last week and 2,627,626 last year.

tion here of your New Fall Jacket or 
feel assured that the style is right, because our selection is 

made until after the first of July, in Berlin, at which time

With the Private laailtatlaas fer the 
Keep #r the Alleged Insane.p Comprising .11 “"jatost^styleo In Tweeds eed

0
LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.

Wheat—There was a good demand for ex
port and for.home millers. Ontario quoted 
at 83c to 86c. Manitoba wheat was Arm 
st $1.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard, afloat Fort 
William; $1.09 for No. 1 hard, ti 
and $1.07 for No. 2 hard there.

Flour—There was a fair Inquiry 
port, and some orders were placed. Tbs 
market Is firmer at $4.40 to $4.46 for cars 
of straight rollers la wood, west.

M lllfeed—Unchanged at $11 for shorts 
an $7.50 for bran west.

Rye—Scarce, there being none offering, 
and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 
46c east and 43c west.

Corn—F'lrm, st 29c for yellow, west.
Oata-Steady at 21%c for mixed and 22%e 

for whits, north and west.
Peas—Firm at 44c to 45c, north and west.

BROWN A FRASER

FrSLTcirisloch Block, Court Hons. 
BM&3% k*m on Rod K,tnW 8~nrl.y_
M, M. BROWN. K- FRASER

0 est fash
es, Shirtsjig ««sas»-'

thMring bi,7nany SSmïVîKPïS^

Saa^45a55B
hopes for a continuance of the same.

not
, R established for the comingthe styles for this Continent are 

season.
The
theC

N
C. C. FULF0RDD invited before purchasing else'Inspection

wh •i

B^wy>'l^lTlir at loweat rates and on

I

HOUSEKEEPFRS Khlnwaii- «eallerrd.
London, Sept- 7,-The ,Tlm«’ Subi» 

correspondent says that in addition to 
dispersing the Lughmanis, who had be-i 
collected by the Mullah's disciples, and 
Vere about to join the Mullah, the 
Ameer's troops also scatttered a body 
of Shinwaris, who had assembled near 
PeeWiHlak, intending to enter and hold 
the Khyber Pass for the Afndie.

The Ameer, the correspondent «aye, 
is plainly determined to keep the tribes
men in check, end measures will be 
taken by his orders that will cripple the 
Mullah's power and probably prevent 
further risings.

lari Will Kaler (be Navy.
Berlin, Sept. 6.—The Hambnrgisyhe 

correspondent states that Emperor % II- 
Muin, in a Cabinet order issued in Aug
ust, again enjoined the generals In com 
mend to exhort their officers to toed * 
simple life.

The Ixfkal Anzeiger’s Copenhagen cor
respondent save that Prince Charles of 
.Denmark, who, a year ago, married 
Princess Maud, the youngest of the 
Prince of Wajes’ three daughters, yield
ing to his wife’s wishes, have at lest de
cided to enter the British navy and to 
take up hie residence in England.

New Fancy Boucle Cloth Jackets,

New Light Colored Covert Cloth Jackets, 

New Black^oucle Cloth Jackets,

New Capes in Fancy and Black Cloths,

TORONTO STREET MARKET,
The receipts of grain from fermais* 

wegons were somewhat larger on Saturday, 
about 1400 bushels of wheat being deliv
ered; 400 bushels of new white sold at 74e 

i 80c; 500 of new red at 83c; and 400 of 
goose at 73%e to 74%c. There, were 400 
bushels of oats whieJi sold at 26c to 28%c. 
and 800 bush «da of rye at 42c to 44c. Hay, 
steady at $8 to $0 per too for 26 loads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 8 loads. Pota
toes plentiful at 40c to 45c per bak-
wh,.,. 15 to*8S8

“ goose, bushel ............. 0 73 0 74%
“ new, red, bushel... 0 88 0 88

0 42 0 44 ,
0 24 0 27
0 45 0 46
0 26 0 2T
0 27 0 29
0 46 0 55

T. R. BEALE

Prudent
Purchasers

- TRADES UNION CONGRESS.
Tkero Were see Delegates Present, Eepee- 

ksIIhi i.e.to.ree IbIhMs. at 
Blrselngluim Yesterday.

D. G PEAT, V S.
ATHENS - ONTARIO

asæass
Ss«■aas
or telegraph.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Should visit the Grocery of Birmingham, Eng., Sept. 6.—The Trades’ 
There mam i and ib mmnacbd,

Union Congress met here to-day.

mitts, report* tbst the legltiatlon I» msoj 
during the year 

principles of equity 
culated to serlou

dvantage.

t^From $4.50 to $15.00R J. SEYMOUR Rye, per bush..............
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ................
Data new, bushel ...

“ old, bushel .......
New potatoes, per bag
Turnips, per hag............ .
Beets, per bag....................

“ per dosen bunches.
Red earrots, per 
Corn, per dosen — ,y.
Cabbage, per doseiv 
Onion*, per bag . ...
Hsy, new, per to*. . ••-••• • "

•• baled, new, per fen ... 8 26
•• old, per ton ..............8 00
•aw, looee, ton .........4 00

sheaf, son .............. 7 00
baled, ear lots........6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt----6 50
“ forequarters, cwt

Veal, carcase, ewt................ o no
Mutton, carcase, ewt...... 5 50
Dressed hog*, light, ewt... 7 85 

“ heavy, cwt... 6 00
8EKS“£.*. n,:: |S
Turkey*. per Ib..................... 0 06
Spring ducks, per pair........o no
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40
Batter, Ib. rolls..................... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.... 0 13

•' case lota, dosen........0 11%
Apples, per barrel ............... 1 M)

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There waa a large amount of fruit op 

the market and the demand fairly good.
5,n,reï",ï!.pRs*5».r.i

berries 3c to 4c per quart, tomatoes lOcte 
20c, onions 10c to 30c, cucumlK-ra 10c to 20c, 
musk melons 20c per basket and 10c to TSe 
per crate, crabapplro 20c to 25c, grapes M 
to 6c per Ib. and 25c to Jp9c per 
pluma, 16c to 35c. f

HIDES AND WOOL.
now being paid by leading

No. 2, Te

rNew York, Sept. 5.—A special despatch 
.to Ike Tribane seffe: The Frewh gala 
1 day in honor of the return of President 

Faure has been followed by a runniug 
«anmentary on the dual alliance the 

of every European capital. This

drclsh n* of the courts 
1697 waa not based on 
and justice and waa calc 
Injure the cause of labor and 
Ullsm an unfair and Improper a

LOOK INTO THIS, IR. HARDY.

nnd inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
rade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

0 20 
0 45

0 25 
0 30

SEE THEM THIS WEEK. 0 06 
0 15 
0 04 
0 15 
0 80 
7 SO

0 00 
0 20
0 06 
0 20

diecuselon brings out the essential fact 
riakeriMR Iles Bava Been Imported te | that the diplomatic prestige of France

hue been greatly increased, since ail 
the world is talking about tke alliance 

Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 6.—The I amj WOn<icring what will be the ultl- 
Fort Erie Jockey Club have imported a I mate trend of events. There is a tea» 
gang of Pinkerton men to do police duty I p0rary reviYa| of the bitterneaa between 
hi their full police uniforms at the Fort | and France, but ne eane ob-
Erie, Ont., race track, during their fall 
meet, which commenced there to-day- I mugt purely defensive, will lead to 
There are plenty of good, efficient men I a cMn^ign for the recovery of Alaace- 
in the County of, Welland who could I Lorraine, with co-operation from Buneiu- 
act as specials under the supervision of I Better-informed opinion points to Bus- 
the Niagara frontier officers, and did_ so I gupiK)rt of France In Egypt and during the spring meet of the Jockey '^r than on the BbSue. The
Club, but the excuse is I French demand for the English evacuu-
men would not accept of the arduous I tion o( ^ypt which has always been 
duties o. keeping the army I supported by àueaia, will be re affirmed
that visit the meetings in line and pro- w>(1 uew emphaai^ and the two allies 
tect the victors for $2 per day. lms I ^ iil be strongly disposed to support each 
excuse is looked upon as a 8Ub.terjdMf»4 other in the far East. In dealing with 
to give Americans employment mOto- Chi|m Hm| enlarging their spheres of 
ada, the club being principally eontrowu i avti<m ln that quarter, the dual alliance, 
by American capital. The club certain- I wbile defensive, menaces English, rather 
ly cannot import American Pinkerton I y,an (j^mmn, interests, although the
men to do police duty for les» than $2^7-» I i>)ndon press is slow to admit the plain
per day, which the Canadians ask. The I \nferruC9m 0f the situation.
Canadians along the frontier are loud I -------- --
in their denunciation of the action of 
the Jockey Club, and the Canadian au
thorities are placed hi a ridiculous pool- . _ . .
tion, having American police officers I Ihe Boy Mas* stand Trial en the
making arrests end bringing prisoners I Charge *f Mnnlee-
before Canadian magiatrajes tor_ I Galt, Sept. A—The magistrate's
Â^rtvIiTntTseit'are worS’ln u oTns' In the Or, munler mm was resum* st 
d£îî HXreis.ln. No doukt the Ontorio I 10.30 o’clock this monilng before Police 
UoTermnent will take setlon to present I M»«letrate Turnbull. Crown Attorney 
any such work. | Bowl by and the prleoner'e counsel were

promptly on hand. The usual number of 
spectators and a considerable gathering of 

_, newspaper reprenentatlves were present. 
MHc* heernniine Has •«•■ Attnnged I two wiU,eBeee were celled by the

Against Biloxi nnd Deean Springs. I crow0| w|,0 simply gave evidence cor- 
New Orleans. La., Sept, 6.—President I roboratory of that taken at the coroner s 

OHphant of the Lou lea na Board of I inquest. When the crown attorney annouuce- 
Health sent a telegram to that board I ed a„ #ridenCe in, the prlaoner’s counsel 
here at 10 o'clock to-day. confirming the | the magistrate claiming that the
SS. W detiA^’SSrtoo prevxiHra « S'r^ ffl*SSS* ffWS
siekneas waa undoubtedly yellow fever- I hle WOrahlp replied that hi* power la the 
llic doctors of three states came to this I ease was limited; that had tite charge been 
conclusion after holding an autopsy on for a .«»*“♦, of-ll*î!îL“fjf?lïî£,„ïî o^toî

“5W&* Îÿffgÿ E
elded to enforce a rigid quarantine* I fln(1 that y,erv Waa snfflcieut evidence to 
against Biloxi and Ocean Springs- Quar-1 commit the prisoner for trial at a court
antine will also be enforced against the I of competent turisdlotlon.__tie acrordtugly
ether watering places on the (Tulf Coast committed Allison to stand hla tria at 
until President Oliphant returns and ‘^e fall AaMsea whlcb^p^at 
more H*ht le obtAin* on the ultilatlon. I uePmïïetr.te’e .ïrè tolun.
Guards are to be put on the tra*na and I JL« wae taken back to the Jock'iP* 
at the. stations all baggage is to ba fumi-1 Allison waa taken to Berlin Jail this si
ghted, and every possible^ precaution Is | teruwu. 
to be taken to keep the dlsesFe out of
the city- The Loumville and Nashville I Crop Wield In Manitoba
trams hsv# been ordered not to hop nt I vFinnipeg, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Reports 
either Biloxi or Ocean 8pi;nga. "he I i|Fuet| by the Manitoba-Northwestern 
houses of all people who have rmirnod I d Northern Pacific Railways to-day 
to New Orleans in the paît two d»)81 show wheat catting to be practically
ate to be thoroughly fumigated. lover. The following reports of ytekls

---------- I are given; Westbourne, wheat, 20 te jf
Yu rreeeal u tore* * 5to :£e”,‘ lt\

Austin. Tex., 8epL 6.—State Health 0ats 45; Neepnwa, wheat 80, Minnesota
Officer Swearingen this morning inued wheat 16, oats 30; Rapid Ci tv. wheat 
ironclad quarantine agaii at Ow.in I 20, oats 30; Newdele, wheat 30 to 40, 
Siiringa, Mias., and all other pointa now oatB gfi; Strathclair, wheat 18, oata 60, 
affected or Ukely to be affected by yellow I ghoal Lake, wheat », oats 50; Birtlr,
fever. It will go into immediate effect I wheat 18, oats 50; Yorkton, wheat 24;
and last Indefinitely. I Portage la Prairie, wheat, 20; Ro and,

------------------------- I wheat 18; Miami, wheat 20. All re
ports give the sample as No. 1 hard.

o oe
9 oo

SSP'*® fRoSMT WEIGHT & Co 8 56
8 BOFert Brie le Me relies Maty Mer

le* the Knee Meeting.Wanted. 6 00 
7 50
6 25
7 88

Kmifre. ExlraonliaBrytMtlDMl.1.from^thi

HKSIII
This fall we are offering extra value ln Stone 

Jare and Crooks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET, ATHENS.

t no
T 50

3 00 
6 50Vm Hafcnke Wee Drew Bed.

6 50
7 50London, Sept 7,-The Dally Chronicle 

d< nies the rumors recently put in circula
tion to the effect that Lieut. Von 
Hahnke, who accompanied Empeior 
William on his yachting trip along Ae 
coast of Norway this summer, commit
ted suiHde after a scene with the Em
peror. The Chronicle says the true 
story is that Lieut- Von Hahnke, who 
was accompanied by a brother officer, 
accidently ran into the River GroodiU- 

i hvIv on his bicycle, while trying to 
avoid a collision with a shying pony, 
ff’he river is n raging torrent, from 
which eocape is impossible. When his 
companion came upon the scene all trace 
of Lieut. Von Hahnke had disappeared 
except his cap.

BROCKVILLE.
believe* that the alliance, which 6 50 

S 50
0 OS
0 mNew Fall Shoes 0 75 
0 60
0 IS 
0 18LEWIS k PATTERSON SIPARE NOW IN.money to loan

Th£ iïïM? M « W3 
WBgiKv.«c.

He, Ont.

BROCKVILLE£kS£Sî
Office -.—Dunham Block, Brockvi MBW DRESS GOODS11 In addition to selling our 

prices than other dealers, w< 
chance

, now on ex
°bïênU'iac2dlS s I I Tke era* Sltasllss.
1 blbifisn in “ur I Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our ijonditn, H,pt o—The Mark Lane

stock. We have an immense ranee of different qualities in all k^reviewi», the crop «tu.u™ to-

^ ^ I $ -55 -SS»*» $-.30 jîî,E£Esr
—Homo-spun Tweed Suiting, 56 inch. —Black Berlin Cord Uniting, smooth I it adds greatly to the gravity of the

two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle i ,in finish, good weight and all wool, qc I situation. . « .
Coetumbs ............................................. special.................................................. Tlie American crop ie reckoned by

careful judges to be «8,000,000 quarters 
or 11,000.000 quarters improvement to 
offset a decline of 0.000,OOO quarters in 
RiMsia and 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 

I quarters in France.
There ifl no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. I flcfojlcy* iiMhe wSrld’s supply of 14,000,- 
1 1000 quarters. Should the demand be
Dress* k=d costume, made to order by . fireglass Drera-msker. «rsî*

Bicycle Costume, to order ; a large lot of Tweed, to .elect from. or^sereousn*. win onbMre

the npring of 1808- We are not, how-
s & PATTERSON. ^ïïi.rrrnïi'.rir

Shoes at 
e propose

every purchaser a 
large sum of money 
Safety Money Box,$50,000 Kx

T.T^rei.»»ri.W^

gages purohrood.N caWIjEYi Athens, Ont.
ALLIBON COMMITTED.

HOW IT IS DONE.
TH?dro-No.lfT?60*10 8%c; hides, 

, to 7%c; No. 8, 6c to 6%c.
hearing Catfskinn-Se te 10c.

Wool-Fleece, 10c to 20c. 
Bhsepeklns-ll to $1.25. 
Tallow—Rendered, 2%c to 8%c. 
Ixamboklns—60c to 66e.

The

the gamble house
ATHENS.

. Ir *
’•Mg BS'lîShK

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sent. 4-Oargeee off eoast- 

Wkeat, very Inactive; com, nothing detag. 
On peeaagw—Wheat, buyers Indifferent op
erators; com, quiet but steady.
eaB'^îJdmilffalr. 4%d;Agmjd mlSailngM 8- 
82d; American middling. 4%d; low mlddllnE. 
4d; good ordinary, *M: ordinary, 8 11 lOd.
ÆSrfcS&S&S
yesterday in 6%d.

YELLOW FEY EE IN THE MOUTH.
D. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain 
«'nsA Shoe Have

Wanted.

A4^

-îïga.KSiS3rftKa.Bî
tern ; per yard.....................................

-41-inch Shot Countess Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, nt........

,6oI.IO

OntarioBrockvillk
Medical Building.IDEAS CO..

CHICAGO MAKKBTS.

tSTBA.STJf m. BBSy^îSTS
Tr*.to-d.,; Low. Class.

S3 1
tH% 64% 93

Toronto, On To SalmonSOCIETIES

Fishers Wheat—Sept
•• —Dee. .
" -Hey ■FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO- 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WULCOMK.

LE 88 KT
If you want the

Beat Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

sTa Balsa lb* Crataw BlaekaSa.
Gunea, Isle o< Crete, Sept. 6.—The ad

mirals in command of the fleets of the 
powers in Cretan waters have decided to 
rui*- the blockade of this island on Fri
day next, Sept. 10, the cause necessi
tating a blockade having disappeared 
and the ineurgenbi having accepted an 
autonomous form of Government. 
Therefore the admirals have requested 
the Governor to disarm 
cept the regular troops- 
>aro, the Italian officer, who has bee* 
m command, by virtue of seniority, of the 
foreign fleet, has not been recalled with 
the Italian warships. Admiral Ca 
varo baa left Crete on leave of ab- 
eence. on board the Italian warship Bi- 
cihft, leaving the Italian winadrou in 
charge of the Italian officer who la next 
to him in rank. The Russian admiral 
has also left Cane» and the British ad
miral will tail from here shortly on 
leave of absence-

Osta—Svpt
-B5

Pork-Sept
•• —Oct. 
•* —l)ec.
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4 67 4 65 4 685 70 5 62 see

?
c. 0. c. F. H V

^‘o2it“MottrVhrlc!;<l»hlpWAid and drolrel
WE HAVE IT 5 06everybody ea- 

Admiral Oano CHEESE MARKMT8.
Canton, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Two Uiousaod 

large cheese sold at 9%c; 800 smaU at 9%e; 
150 tetis of butter sold at 19c.

Ogdeneburg, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Twenty lota, 
1880 boxes cheese, offered; 9%c bld. Ne

Iroquois, Sept. 4.—At the Cheese Boeed 
to-dav 900 colored and 260 white were of- 
f«-r«'d; 9%<i was offered for colored aed 
white, and about 900 sold on board. The 
farmery are seemlug to hold out for mg-
**London, Ont., Sept. 4,-Twenty five fac
tories offend 5055 boxes August wake. 
Rab*s: 865 at »%c 185 at 9%c, 670 at6 ^iSMr,;keCf.ri,»r ”:-«ti«: «»

at 0c to 9%c, bulk at 9%c.

Ward Milled Himself.
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Russell D. Ward, 

who created a aenaation a short tune 
ses ago by eloping with the wife of Million- 
tell aire John Bradbury of Los Angeles, 

Cal., committed suicide some time dur
ing the early morning by throwing him
self from a Chicago Northwestern Rail
way train. /u;

OUR OWN MAKE-R. 'hKRBBRT KÏKLDi Recorder,

mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 66c.
Mr A sample can be 

store. Athens, or at the 
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

ïb-I. 0- F.

sfers:”"monU"at

S/.oA«SNàCB H. Arnold s 
if Justus B.

seen at H. 
residence of THIS SPACE FOR SALE UtorJtr at Winnipeg. I L

Winnipeg, Sept- 6.—(Special.)—Labor 1 
Day was célébrat<*d here by a grand I

six lengths of a handicap. Oatulsur reA|{|euts, composed of eighteen families, 
won by three lengths. froni No. 840 to 860 Bangui net-street,

Portage 1* Prairti* wxm the.Provincial ^e|V turne<i 0ut of doors- The house* 
cricket chûnpioiMkup, defeating Winoi- ^ lo88 nf their furniture wi 
pag by 105 to 168. exceed $20,000. The families burnt out,

however, are mostly poor people, and 
the loss of their fuhnltare will tell 
heavily upon them. A pile of telegraph 
poles also took fire, and the Carmelite
none were apprehensive for a while fot France and Rnielt.
the safety of their new monastery. Paris. Rant. 2—The Minister of Goes-

k . mermeü Boucher, is quoted In aa
ffiffiffi ^ ^ jj^gfl|^^^^Miuted by The Ganloia to-day,

W ' ►nfferaled bv
Sarsaparilla Winnipeg, Sept. 5—(Special.)—Willie
medicinal value Spencer, 22 years old, working formemcinai 1f»«u Charles Andrews of Sydney, was low-
Every bottle of prpd inlo a well to remove some boards
coûta ins 100 doses and was suffocated by gne.

nl<êooD’B Pills »re the to''
take with Hoods Sarsaparilla:* Rasy jj%> WM(jed out to get n duck a chant 
uid yet efficient. h»il «bot, and e>t Beyond hi, .fienUl. ..

Fire in Montreal.Mere Ernpp
l/indon. Sept. 6.—A ipeei.l doipatcll 

from Berlin toy. that Herr Kropp, the 
Ironmnrter. ha. withdrawn hi. offer of 
m.OOO to equip Ihe neat cipeillion of 
Dr. Petera to Africa owing to the 
sentence recently passed upon the doc-

WANTED
v Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

tor.

Piratas Want ffSOS#
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 6.—The Plâtre 

belonging to the Bocosa Kabylea, who 
about the middle of last month board 
ed and sacked the Italian barque Fkln- 
<i«i of the Riff coast, taking as pru 
her captain, boatswain and oee seaman, 
and who about two weeks later seised 
and plundered the Pw*u*ue»«barque 
Roaita Faro and earned off TB8 cap
tain of the vessel and four of her crew, 
have agreed to release their prisoners m 
exchange for the Riflktns 
captured by the Spanish steamer Sevitia

the payment of a ransom of

1 BROCKVILLE* Celd at Mlsm plea ten. Mat.
Bault 8te. Marie, Mich., Sept. 1.—Lat

er derriopments tend to snbatantiate all 
that has been reported concenwng. the 
richness of the recent gold find at Michi- 
picoten, and there is no — 
meut here in consequence.
Annie Clarke returned from the new 

field» lost evening with Mackie, one 
of the owners of the find location. Mr. 
Mackie brought down with him 30 ox, 
of gold, valued at about $700. This gold 
was extracted from surface quarts.

222 King St,f

Here to Stay ! end of excite- 
The tog

no*

100,000 •

Deacon and Calf Skins Having purchased J. W. Joynfc's 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 

my motto.

Ifltiloo.1Fine Caar aad Sultan Fledged,
y —.--ta— jssaJKi teTfeSsarSîtt

sESteSS:
tw«n Ib* two countries. Lord Balt»- Europe,

Highest Cub IMoe^.t^the Brock ville Another

AT lIlE GREENHOUSES OFA. Q. McCrady Sons

j, hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE
g» gufattssn». Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FAUNES
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